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Mobile Laptop Labs Service

Goals from Marigold Strategic Plan 2016‐2018


Marigold provides two mobile labs, each filled with laptops and
wireless equipment. Labs have the same standard suite of so ware
installed on them as the library public computers, and include
Minecra servers and client so ware. Labs can be used for training,
programs or other service delivery. To book a mobile lab, contact
the IT staﬀ.



Computer Network and
IT Consulta on Services for
Marigold Member Libraries

Marigold recognizes the value of interac ve programming as
a core public library service and the role that public libraries
have in bringing people together. ‐ Michelle Toombs, CEO

3 IT Specialists

Tech Kits & Games

enhance Marigold’s technological
infrastructure

IT & Network Centre with 25+ servers

36 member libraries

Marigold provides a variety of technology‐related kits and games to
help member libraries enhance their services and programs, such as
Makey Makey, Finch Robot, Raspberry Pi and Li le Bits. In addi on to
these kits aimed at expanding kid’s coding abili es, Marigold also loans
video games and consoles.

posi on Marigold to implement
innova ve technologies and programs

290,263 service popula on

Marigold Library System helps communi es connect with informa on, services and
culture through the provision of a robust and comprehensive informa on technology
infrastructure for its member libraries and consor a partners.

Minecra Servers
Marigold hosts two Minecra Edu servers connec ng to public computers throughout Marigold Library System network. IT staﬀ
ensure the so ware is kept up to date and the servers are available for connec ons.
Marigold’s networked Minecra environment is an unprecedented applica on of gaming technology in public libraries in
Alberta. This popular service connects people across the Marigold Community, appeals to a wide demographic, promotes
technological literacy and s mulates support for member libraries by raising their profile in the community.

Marigold takes an innova ve approach to informa on access and technology, and
integrates technology in a way that complements the physical and virtual public
library and supports community connec on and engagement.
Through the Technology Plan, Marigold con nues to grow a culture of technology that
supports problem solving, excep onal customer service, collabora on and innova on.
‐ Marigold Technology Plan 2016

Hardware Inventory Services
IT staﬀ inventories hardware in member libraries and maintains this informa on to provide ongoing maintenance and support.

Marigold’s Purchasing Program allows for a variety
of IT Related purchases by:


partnering with vendors to provide cost compe



recommending specific hardware or so ware solu ons to meet each library’s needs





ve prices for IT related purchases

providing direct quotes for equipment or licenses to member libraries and making
purchases on their behalf for later reimbursement
providing onsite installa on of newly acquired equipment or so ware`
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Monday ‐ Friday
8:30 am – 5:00 pm

IT
support@marigold.ab.ca
403‐934‐5334, ext.215
Toll Free: 1‐855‐934‐5334

Marigold is able to oﬀer discounts
on IT equipment from preferred
vendors and through Marigold’s
par cipa on in the Public
Purchasing Group (PPG). Library
staﬀ request equipment and
Marigold IT finds a compa ble
item for the best price.

IT
richard@marigold.ab.ca
403‐934‐5334, ext.240
Toll Free: 1‐855‐934‐5334

IT Support
Marigold maintains a team of IT professionals dedicated to providing service to
member libraries in the following areas:






computer applica on and hardware purchase recommenda ons, installa on,
support and maintenance
help desk and website troubleshoo ng by phone, videoconference and remote
(desktop) connec on
expert advice on computer installa ons for renova ons and new facili es

Marigold provides a variety of IT‐focused training opportuni es for member library staﬀ, including training on website
maintenance, sta s cs and reports, using apps or the library website for patrons to access eResources, using eReaders,
providing Minecra programs, and more. Marigold provides mobile laptop labs and a mobile tab lab (containing an Android
device, an Apple device, and an eReader) to member libraries to complement training and library programming.

‐

Library Services Pla orm

Network Infrastructure Services

Marigold is a member of TRAC (The Regional Automa on
Consor um). TRAC provides centralized library so ware for 180
public libraries and 4 regional systems. This so ware allows libraries
to perform all their daily tasks, such as checking materials in and
out, maintaining accounts and fee payments, acquiring and tracking
collec on inventories, repor ng use and more. It also holds the
central catalogue and hosts the online catalogue so patrons can
search and request physical or digital library holdings. Marigold
ensures member libraries have consistent and reliable access to the
library so ware and database, and are trained in how to use it for
library workflows.

Marigold provides, configures and maintains a router
and a firewall to facilitate the internal library network
and to communicate with the external SuperNet
network. Member libraries are expected to provide any
other internal networking hardware that facilitates the
communica on between equipment inside their own
building, such as racks, managed switches, moun ng
hardware, cabling, etc.

SuperNet Connec on & Administra on
Services
Marigold IT staﬀ perform administra on and configura on of the
fibre circuit, which allows communica on over the internal Marigold
Network. SuperNet is the founda on for all networking
communica on between the member libraries and the outside
world. The service is provided by Axia. Municipal Aﬀairs’ SuperNet
Opera onal Policy for Public Library Services Branch and Public
Library Network Policy outlines requirements for Supernet support in
the provision of public library service. Funding for the service is
provided by PLSB (Public Library Services Branch). To qualify for
PLSB support for SuperNet connec vity, the municipality must be
compliant with these policies as a network par cipant and as a
member of Marigold Library System.

IT Consulta on Services
Marigold supports member libraries in
making local IT decisions. IT staﬀ are
available to answer technical ques ons and
perform a variety of other services. IT
consulta on staﬀ may:




Domain Infrastructure Services
Marigold maintains an Ac ve Directory domain
infrastructure to which all member library computers
are joined. This allows IT staﬀ to:





secure computers
provide usernames and passwords to access
resources
oﬀer shared drives and files that are centrally
managed and backed up



push updates and remotely manage services



ensure consistent and equal applica on of policies



provide a variety of other services to keep a complex
distributed network running smoothly









provide assistance with crea ng a
Technology Plan and/or budget
provide a technology report recommending
hardware replacement strategies for the
library





research new technologies and assess how
they may improve library service
provide space planning advice related to
technology needs (worksta ons, public
access sta ons)
liaise with third party contractors,
tradespeople or interested par es to
answer IT ques ons rela ng to the library,
its infrastructure or its staﬀ
provide renova on/construc on advice
and oversight as it relates to technology
answer other technology‐related ques ons

a end local board mee ngs to discuss
library needs and/or concerns

Internet Service
Marigold contracts with an ISP (Internet Service Provider) to
provide Internet access to all member libraries. Access to the
Internet is directed through the Marigold Headquarters building
and passed on to the Internet through central routers.

Public Computer So ware
Management Services
Marigold provides so ware for all computers, including:
Microso Oﬃce, An ‐virus, and public security so ware. IT staﬀ
install updated so ware as it becomes available.

website: Marigold hosts and manages a CMS (Content
Management System) which allows each member library to
create and maintain an individualized website. IT staﬀ handles
domain name administra on, including purchasing domain
names for member libraries. Marigold provides training and an
upda ng service where content can be added to websites for
member libraries that request assistance in crea ng custom
content..

Videoconference Network &
Support Services

Print Management So ware is available to all libraries, allowing
member libraries to automate the process of charging for public
prin ng services and providing libraries with sta s cs and
monitoring services to ensure printers are opera ng properly
and to see frequency of use.

Wireless Network Access Support
Marigold IT staﬀ install and maintain a wireless network at each
member library. The network is provided through access points
installed throughout the library. Usage sta s cs are gathered
centrally and monthly reports are provided to member libraries.
Addi onal reports may be requested from IT Support.

Website Administra on & Hos ng
email hos ng: Marigold maintains an email server hosted
internally and provides email addresses to all staﬀ members.
Email may be accessed through an email client, such as
Microso Outlook, or through a web browser.

Marigold is a partner of the RISE videoconference network. RISE
links 80 libraries and 5 library system headquarters via a
sophis cated, secure network. Member libraries provide their
own videoconference equipment. Library patrons and
community groups have successfully used videoconferencing
for business and organiza onal mee ngs, training and distance
educa on, medical consulta ons, personal growth and lifelong
learning as well as recrea on and entertainment. RISE is also
used for the facilita on of mee ngs, presenta ons, and training
between collabora ng libraries and partners throughout the
province.

Marigold IT saves the library so much me and money. We can call Marigold IT experts and troubleshoot and resolve problems on the spot, and the IT
guys will come to the library and do work that would cost the library a fortune! Marigold handles so much technology and maintenance and it frees
up our me to help people. — Sheep River Library

